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1.1.10 Chal'_ 125. I-:X ECl;T JI IS,

CHAI'rEI{ 125.

The EXCClllioll Act.

St·c. 1.

IntHprNI<·
Uon

"~:.""",
tlon:'

"~hc,i"."

I. In this ,kt,-

(11) "Ex('clltion" shan include a writ of fieri facias and
eHry !'uhscquent writ for J,:ivillR effect thereto;

(b) "Sheriff" shall include any officer to whom an exe
cution is dirccted. R.S.O. tQ27, c. 112, s. 1.

EXE~tl·T10:\".

~.~~,~~e~"rrolll 2. The following chattels !'hall he exempt (rom seizure
...17.ure. under "ny writ issued out of any court, namely:

AI'lI",rel.

~·urn,IUr.,.

(a) The beds. bedding and bedsteads (includinl{ cradles)
in ordinary usc by the dehtor and his family;

(b) The 1ll'<:('ss.1.ry and ordinary wearing apparel of the
debtor and his family;

(c) One cool.:inR stove with pipt."S and furnishings, one
other hl'<ltinR stovc with pipt."S. one crane and its
appcndaJ::t.'S, one pair of andirolls, onc set o{ cool.:
ing utclI!'ils. one p<lir of tonJ::S and a shovel. one
coal SCllule, olle lamp, one lable. six chairs, one
w<lsh~taTld with {urnishinRs, six towels, one look
in~ J::lass. aile hnir hrush. aile comh. one bureau,
aile clothes pn'!'s. olle clock. olle carpet, one cup
hoarel. one hroom, tll"dn: knin:s. twelve {arks,
l\\'ch-c platc!', l\\'<'ln' tt'acups, t\\"eh'e &1.ucers, one
sUg"ar ha~ill, ow: milk ju~, one lea pot, twt:!\'e spoons,
1\\'0 pails, one wash tuh. one !'('Tuhbing brush, one
hra(·kill~ bru:,h, OIl<' wash hoard. thrt.'C smoothing
irons, all J';pillnin~ 1\'11("(+; anti 1I"('a\;ng looms in
dOlll(.'Slic u~(', all{' :,(winJ,: madlinc <lnd attachments
in donwSlic usc. Ihirly \'olull1(':, of hooks, one axe.
Oll~ saw. olle J::un. six traps. ;11111 :,uch fishin~ nets
;lIld St.·illt'S a!' art' in 1"01ll1lWII ll!<t.', the articles in this
:,uhdi,·i~ion C'IlU11ll'mll'd 1101 l':>.{"t't'(linJ:: in \·alue S200;



Sec. 6. EXECUTlO="'. Chap. 125.

Cd) All necessary fuel, me.. t, fish, flour and veRetables, Fuel and
actually provided (or family use, not more than I!rovl~lu,,~.

sufficient for the ordinary consumption of the
debtor and his family for thirty days, and not
exceeding in value $80. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 2,
els. (a-d).

(e) One cow, six sheep, four hogs, twelve hens, and one .... nimals.
team of horses and harness necessary for the same,
in all not exceeding the value of $400, and food
therefor for thirty days, and one dog; R.S.O. 1927,
c. 112, s. 2, d. (e); 1933, c. 14, 5.2; 1936, c. 56, s. 8.

(f) Tools and implements of, or chattels ordinarily used Tools.

in, the debtor's occupation, to the value of S200;
but if a specific article claimed as exempt be of
a value greater than $200 and there are not other Exempted

goods sufficient to satisfy the writ such article may~~tl~~~ at
be sold by the sheriff who shall pay 5200 to the over $200.

debtor out of the net proceeds, but no sale of such
article shall take place unless the amount bid there·
for shall e.xceed $200 and the cost of sale in addi-
tion thereto;

(g) Fifteen hives of bees. R.S.O. 1927. c. 112, s. 2, Bees.

cls. CJ, g.)

3. The debtor ma}', in lieu <Jf tools and implements or of ~ll~rt of
chattels ordinarily used in his occupation referred to in clause P:rt o;ro~
f of section 2, elect to receive the proceeds of the sale thereof ~er:~?f

5200 ' h'ch h ffi . th . h Illmplement~up to , m w I case teo cer executmg e wntsa'
pay the net proceeds of the sale if the same do not exceed
$200, or, if the same exceed $200, shall pay' that sum to the
debtor in satisfaction of the debtor's right to exemption under
clause/. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 3.

4. The sum to which a debtor is entitled, under clause J :>.Io.ney, '
f . 2 . h II b r h denve .romo 'secbon ,or under sectiOn 3, sa e exempt rom attac -&aleof

. th . f d' R 5 0 1927 exemptedment or seizure at e mstance 0 acre ItOr. ... , goods.

c. 112, s. 4.

5. Chattels exempt from seizure shall, after the death of g~l:.~idor
the debtor, be exempt from the claims of his creditors, and ~ood: afte~

his widow shall be entitled to retain them for the benefit of d:~ior~ t e
herself and his family, or, if there is no widow, the family
of the debtor shall be entitled to them. RS.O. 192i, c. 112,
s.5.

6. The debtor, his widow or family, or, in the case of ~\~gt\g~.
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infants, lllt'ir j.:lIardiall, may ~d('l·t

tilt, I'hallt'ls ('Xl'mpt frlml St:i~.llrt'.

oUt flf ;tny larj.:l·r nurnlH'r
J<.s.O. \'12i, I". 112,~. (I.

,\r1;"I('~ f",'
wI", II d.'lll
'10""",,'<1.

7. :\o'hill~ hl'n'in shall {'X('lllpi any arlit'll' ('lllUnl'l':ltl,tl ill
d:tUsl's r to K of S('clioll 2 fr/JI1l sl,izurt, to satisfy a llt'ht 1"1111

trach·d for SUdl ;lrtid{,. J{.S.O. 1I)2i, t". 112, s, i,

IlC\', ~t"I"
". 1;·1.

~~ir~::r~."'"y M. The sheriff to whom il writ of ('Xl,('u!ion :11.:"i1in~1 l;ll1ds
~:~"~:~~;;'~II is ddi\'ered for l'.\ecution rna}' sl,ize and sell tlll'rt:under the
tl,'l,t"r, ,"- lands of the eXl'Culion debtor, indudilll.:" a 11\' lands \rh1'rl'(Jf
dlltlllll( th,,~,' . . , -
1".1<1 ill U,,~t all\' other person IS M'I7.l1! or pOSSl'sSt1:1 III t rlJst for llll' l'X('-
I_,r II"". " II I'S() "2" 122 "cullon (e 1101'. , ... ) I, l". , S. 0,

WI<ITS AGAIX:;T LA"IJS ASl) GUO.,s.

~"~~'~':J~;~"":j(, 0,-(1) Suhject to Ihe provisions of The Land Titles Aa,
a writ of execution shall bind the goods and lands a~ainst

which it is issued from the time of the delivery thereof to the
sheriff for execution, but save as 10 hills of sale and challel
1ll0rtgaJ.:es, no \\Tit of t:xecution aRainst WJ<)(!s shall prejudicl'
the title to such goods acquirt:d by <lny person in good faith
and for "aluable consideration unless such perSOll had, at
the time when he acquired his title, !w!ice Ihat such writ or
any other writ by virtue of which the goods of the e.\('ClItion
dehtor might he seized or attached has Lccn deliHr{'{! to the
sheriff and fE-mains in his hands ullexcculC(1. R.S.O. 192i,
c, 112, s, 9 (1); 11)29, c. 35, s. 2,

~:nd<>rse

mcnl.

U"I"lIlyof
I" 1\<1 !"
"M"'U!'''''.It",· :->1"1,
" 111(',

(2) The sheriff shall, upon Ihe receipt of the writ and
without fcc, endorse thert..--on the day of the year, the month,
lhe hour and Ihe minule wIlen the same was rt"Ceived,

(3) SuhSt'Ction 1 shall not apply to an e"ecution ag:ainst
gocJ<Js issued out of a division court, which sh:ill bind only
from the time of the seizure, RS,O. l(J2i, c. 112, l', 9 (2,3.)

10. Suhject to the prO\'isions of 7'IIt }lIdimlllre Ar( and
nll~'s of court, land and other hcredilanwnls alit! r{'al ('!'late
III:oIongin~ to <IllY p('f~l)n indl'blt'd, shall be liahle to and
chargeahle with all just ddltS, (ltni{'s and demands of \l'hal
nature or kind SOt'n'r, owiuj.: hy any such perSOll to His
;\1:Jil'Sty or to any of his suhit"tR, and shall be assets for the
sali~f:H"tion Iht'H'of, ami shall IJ{' ~ulJjt'CI 10 the like rcnwdies,
prtWI'l'tlings and process for St'izing, selling or dispositl).:: of
the ~amc tOll"ard~ til(' ~alisf;H"tioll of such dd)ts, dUlies and
tlt'llland~, and in likt, lll:JlltH'r:J!< pt'r;;.<Jllal c"tale is sl'iZt'd, sold
or dispOH'd (If. R.S,O. IIJ2i, c. \ll,!<. tn.
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SEIZURE OF CERTAIN INTERESTS UXDER EXECUTION

AGAI:"ST GOODS.

11. Shares and divi.dends, and any equitable or other Shllra and
. h . . r _..J •• • dividendsrig t, property. mterest or equity 0 rt:Uemptlon In or III and

f h d"d d" d b k equitablerespect 0 s ares or IVI en S In an Incorporate an or an Interests
incorporated company having transferable shares shall be therein.

deemed to be personal property found in the place .....here
notice of the seizure thereof is served, and may be seized under
execution and may be sold thereunder in like manner as other
personal property. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 11.

12.-(1) The sheriff on being informed on behalf or the X!>tlce or
execution creditor that the execution debtor has such shares,6el'l'Ure.
and on being required to seize the same, shall forthwith sen'e
a cop)' of the e.xecution on the bank or company with a
notice that all the shares of the execution debtor are seized
thereunder, and from the time of service the seizure shall be
deemed to be made and no transfer of the shares by the exe-
cution debtor shall be valid unless and until the seizure has
been discharged, and every seizure and sale made under the
execution shall include all dividends, premiums, bonuses or
other pecuniary profits upon the shares seized, and the same
shall not, after notice as aforesaid, be paid by the bank or Duty or
company to anyone except the person to whom the shares ~~~~r.
have been sold. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 12 (1).

(2) Such seizure may be made and notice given by the Ho,,· seizure
sheriff where the bank or company has within his bailiwick made.
a place a t which service of process may be made, or where a
share register is kept. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 12 (2); 1929,
c. 35, s. 3.

13. If the bank or company has more than one place ProviSIons
where service of process may be made, and there is some place ~'}r~~~ec:ase
where transfers of shares may be notified to and entered by ~~:~e~'re
the bank or company, so as to be valid as regards the bank orur,·jce.
company, or where dividends or profits as aforesaid on stock
may be paid other than the place where sen.·ice of such notice
has been made, the notice shall not affect any transfer or pay-
ment of dividends or profits duly made and entered at any
such other place, so as to subject the bank or company to pay
twice, or so as to affect the rights of any bQlla fide purchaser,
until after the expiration of a period from the time of service
sufficient for the transmission of notice of sen;ce by post
from the place where it has been made to such other place,
which notice it shall be the duty of the bank or company to
.so transmit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 13.
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:>.Iode of
procee<.lln"
"nor 8,,10.

!;.a\'11l1; or all
other
n,medlea.

seizure lind
"ale of
shnrelS in
prl"llIe
COUll"'")',

Procedure
for .... le of
equitahle
inlereM~.

14. Where :lny such share is sold the shcrilT shall within
ten days after s.."llc :>t;:rYC upon tlie u.lIlk or COlllp<tny at some
place where service of process may be made a copy of the
execution, with his certificate endorsed thereon certifying the
sale and the n:llnc of the purchaser who shall h,we the same
rights and be under the same obliKations as if he had pur
chased the share from the execution debtor at the time of the
service of notice under section 12. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 14.

15.-(1) Nothing- in this Act shall afTect any remedy which
the execution crcditor might, without tllis Act, havc had
against any such share or the dividends, premiums, bonuses
or othcr pccuniary profits in respect thereof, and the pro
visions of ~ctions 11, 12, 13 and 14 shall apply to such rem
cdy in so far as they can be applied thereto. R.S.O. 1927,
c.112,s.15.

(2) If a sheriff seizes the shares of an execution debtor in
a priv3le company he shall first after them for sale to the
other shareholders or anyone of them in such private com·
pany, and if none of them will purchase the shares for a
reasonable price the sheriff may then afTer tile dehtor's inter
est therein for sale to the publi~ gencrally and sell and conve)'
to the highest bidder. 1929, c. 35, s. 4.

16. The procedure for seizure and sale in the case of an
equitable or other right, property, interest or equity of re
demption in or in respect of any sh:lre shall be the same as
hereinbefore provided in the case of shares and dividends,
and the S,'IIllC sh:lll be held to be personal property found in
the place where notice of the seizure is served R.S.O. 1927,
c. 112, s. 16.

Hh:htK Ullder
p"tent. of
In,'CUIIQn,

How
lleizable.

~ollee or
>-ci~ure.

17.-(1) All rights under letters patent of invention :llld
any equitable or other right. property, interest or equity of
redemption therein shall be deemed to be personal property
and n13Y be seized and sold under execution in like manner
as othcr personal property.

(2) Such seizure :lnd sale Ill:ly be made by the sheriff of
:lny county or district having in his hands to be executed an
execution against the property of the debtor who is thc owner
of or interested in the lettcrs patent.

(3) Notice of the seizure shall forthwith be given to the
Patcnt Office and the interest of the debtor shall be bound
from the time when the Jloticc is received there. R.S.O.
1927, c. 112, 5.17.
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18. The sheriff may seize and sell any equitable or other 1q~!talble

right, property, interest or equity of redemption in or in~:at\"els~
respect of any goods, chattels or personal property, includ-
ing leasehold interests in any land of the execution debtor,
and, except where the sale is under an execution against
goods issued out of a division court, the sale shall convey
whatever equitable or other right, property, interest or equity
of redemption he had or was entitled to in or in respect of
the goods, chattels or personal property at the time of the
delivery of the execution to the sheriff for execution, and
where the sale is under an execution against goods issued
out of a division court the sale shall coO\"ey whate\'er equit-
able or other right. property, interest or equity of redemption
the debtor had or was entitled to in or in respect of the goods,
chattels or personal property at the time of the seizure.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 18.

19.-(1) The sheriff shall seize any money or bank-notes, ~lonel

including any surplus of a former execution against thert~:/r~~ur
debtor, and any cheques, bills of exchange. promissory notesmone~·.

bonds, mortgages, specialties or other securities for money
belonging to the person against whom the e.xecution has been
issued, and, subject to the provisions of The Creditors Relie/He,-. Stat ..
Act, shall payor deliver to the party who sued out the execu- c. 126

tion the money or bank-notes so seized, or a sufficient part
thereof, and hold such cheques, bills of exchange, promissory
notes, bonds, mortgages. specialties or other securities for ~ht'"~1~

money as security for the amount directed to be levied, or SOIlJ'e.

much thereof as has nOl been otherwise levied or raised,
and the sheriff may sue in his own name for the recovery of
the sums secured thereby. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 19.

(2) The sheriff mav seize anv book debts and other chases Book debtll
. . f h '. d b' d . h' and choses10 actIOn 0 t e e.xecutlon e tor an may sue III IS own In actH,n.
name for the recO\'e~'of the moneys payable in respect thereto.

(3) If it appears to the sheriff that an attempt to collect Sale ofBame
•• book d b I . . h .. f h by shenl'r.ute - e ts, ClOSes 10 actIon or t e secuntlcs or t e

money, referred to in subsections 1 and 2 would be less bene-
ficial to the creditors than a sale thereof, the sheriff may pro~

ceed to sell such book debts, ch~ in action and securities
by public auction in the same way as the debtor's goods
may be sold when taken in execution. 1929, c. 35, s. 5.

(NOTE-As to proceedings tmder division CO/Ilt exectdions, set
also The Division Courts Act, Rev. Stat. c. 107.)

20. The pa}'ment to the sheriff by the person liable on Etrect or
. • payment to

such cheque, btll of exchange, promiSSOry not(', bond, mort- sherltr.
gage, specialty or other security, with or without suit, or
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1'1l~·men~ or
p~oeeede.

Hev. Sta~.•
c. 1:!1J.

Indemnity
of 6he~itf.

recovery from him. shall discharge him to the extent of such
paynlt,;nt 01- n:covery fWIll his liaLilit)' tht:reon. H..S.O.1927,
c. 112, s. 20.

2.1. Subject to the provisions of The Creditors Relief Act
the sheriff shall pay over to the party who sued out the exe·
cution the money so paid or recovered, or a sufficient sum to
discharge the amount directed to be levied, and if, after
5..'l.tisfaction thereof and of the fees, poundage and expenses
of the sheriff. a surplus remains the same shall be paid to
the party against whom the execution issued. R.S.O. 1927,
c. J12, s. 21.

22. A sheriff shall not be bound to sue any person liable
upon such 'che<lue, bill of exchange, promissory note, bond,
mortgage, specialty or other security unless the part}' who
sued out the e.-..:ecutioll enters into a bond with two sufficient
sureties to indemnify the sheriff from all costs and expenses
to be jncurn:d in the prosecution of the action, or to which
he may become liable in consequence thereof, and the expenses
of the bond, not exceeding S5, may be deducted from any
money recovered in the action. R.S.O. 1927, c. J12, s. 22.

\~n.nJh.~lff 23.-(1) A sherilT shall not, without written instructions
~el~ego~de and a bond as hereinafter mentioned, be obliged to seize prop·
claimed bY I' h" I . r h' d I" h
thi~d pa~tl ..... erty \\' lIC IS In t le possession 0 a t Ir pcrson calming t e

same, and not in the possession of the debtor against whose
property the execution was issued.

lnst~uctlon$. (2) The instructions shall specify the property III such a
way as to enable the sheritlto identify it.

Uond.

Conditions
of bond.

»ettlement
lt~· judge.

(3) The bond shall be a bond of indemnity to the sheritl
and his assigns, with two sufficient sureties who shall justify
in douhle the.. value of the property, and the value shall be
stated in an affidavit by the creditor or his solicitor or agent
attached to the bone!'

(4) The bond shall be assignable to the claimant, and shall
be conditioned that the persons executing the same shall be
liable for the damages, costs and expenses which the sheriff
or the claimant may be pnt to by the seizure and subsequent
procccclinf{s, including interpleader proceedings, if any, and
which he docs not recover from other pcrsons who ought to
pay the same.

(5) H the sheriff is not 5..1tisfied with the bond offered the
matter in differencc shall be determined by a judge of the
county or district court of the count~· or district.
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(6) Nothing in Ihis section shall limit the right of the m"ht of
. . "herlrr to

sheriff to apply for rehef by Interpleader. R.S.O. 1927,interpleader.

C. 112, s. 23.

24.-(1) If a sheriff is informed on behalf of the execu- Taking
tion creditor that the execution debtor is a mongagee of land ~~~~~d by
and that the mortgage is registered, or that he is entitled tO~lIoJ~~a"e

receive a sum of money charged upon land by virtue of aeucution.

registered instrument, and if the sheriff is required on behalf
of the e.xecution creditor to seize the mortgage or charge, and
is furnished in writing wilh the information necessary to
enable him to give the notice hereinafter mentioned, he shall,
upon payment of the proPf"T fees. forthwith deli\'er or trans-
mit to the registrar or master of tilles in whose office the
mortgage or other instrument is registered, who shall forth·
with register the same, a notice in the form or lo the effect
following:

To the Registrar of (or allhe (au Imly be)
By virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme Court of Ontario Form oT

(or as Ihe cau may be) ~~~~~~io
whereby I am commanded to le"y of the goods and chanels of re,i6trar.
A. B. $ for debt, and $ for costs
lately adjudged to be paid b)' A.B. to CD., besides Ihe costs of execution,
I have this day seized and taken in execution all the estate, right, title
and interest of A.B. in a mortgage made by X.Y. to A.B., beanng date
the dav
of , 19 ,and registered in the registry offiee for
the County of (or as Ihe case may be) on the day
of 19 ,as number (or Ihe said mortgage
or oIhu i'lS/rumen/ may be ducribtd ill any o/hu mannl!1' by refaenu fo
dales. pfJrlies and Ihe wnd cOftred as wiU enable the notice 10 be ret,istered
againsl Ihe kmd Iherein Ikscribed) and in Ihe money secured thereb\'.
and this notice is gin~n for Ihe purpose of binding the interest of A.B.
under sections 24 to 28 of The E~l(lJlion Aci.

Dated this da~' of .19
(Signed) .\1. K,

Shl'riff of the County (or DisttiCl) of

(2) Upon registration of the notice the Interest of the £!':'ect or
. db' h h . d' reglstrntlonexecutIOn e tor m t e mortgage or ot er lIlStrument, an In of sllerllf's

the land therein described, and in the money thereby secured ~i'il':ter:~.
and in all covenants and stipulations for securing payment
thereof, shall be bound by the execution, and such registra·
tion shall be notice of the execulion and seizure to all per·
sons who may thereafter in any way acquire any interest in
the mortgage, land, money or covenants, and the rights
of the sheriff and of the execution creditor shall have priority
over the rights of all such persons subject. as regards the
mortgagor or person liable to pay the money secured by the
mortgage or charge, to section 25. R.S.O. 1917, c. 112. s. 24.

25.-(1) A notice similar to that mentioned in section 24 ,,",otlce to
mOrlll:a~Qr.

shall also be served upon the mortgagor or the person who
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;l.tode of
efTcctlnll
servlee.

Pllyment"
mnde "f1er
notice.

Sheriff
enforclnll
mortjl"lIJ.;o.

Indcmnlty.

When
Roi'lure mal"
be '·ncnted.

is liable to pay the money sccured by the registered instru
ment, and after such service the person scrved shall pay
to the sheriff all mOlley then p<"lyable and, as it becomes due,
all mOllcy which may Occome payable to the execution debtor
so far as may be necessary to satisfy the execution.

(2) Service of the notice may be made personally, or by
leavin~ it at the dwelling-house of the person to be served
with a grown up persoll residing there, or by registered post
to the proper address of the person to be served.

(3) Any payment made after service of the notice or after
actual knowledge of the seizure shall be void as against the
sheriff and the execution creditor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 25.

26. In addition to the remedies herein provided the sheriff
may bring an action on any mortgage or other instrument
seized under the provisions of this Act for the sale or fore
closure of the land covered by it, and shall be entilled to a
bond of indemnity as in the cases provided for in section 22.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 26.

27.~(1) Upon an execution, notice whereof .is registered
under section 24, expiring or being satisfied, set aside or with
drawn, a certificate or such fact shall be given by the sheriff
or by the execution creditor, and the same or the order to set
aside, as the case may be, may be registered, and thereupon
such seizure shall be vacated and be at an end.

\'crltlcntlon
of ordor and
certlflcate8.

(2) The order or
require veriCtcalion.

the certificate of the sheriff shall not

Idem.

to'C08 of
rolrl~tmr
llnd shcrlff.

TaklnR
chllttel
mortlrllRe In
e~ccutlo".

(3) The certificate of the execution creditor shall be veri·
fied by the oath of a subscribing witness as in the case of
other instrumcnts affecting land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 27.

28. For thc registration of a notice under section 24 or of
n certificate under section 27 the registrar or master shnll be
entitled to a fee or fifty cents, nnd for every notice or seizure
under section 24 the sheriff shall be entitled to a fee of 51, and
ror every certificate under section 27 to a fcc or scventy-five
cents. R.S.O. 1927, c. \12, s. 28.

29. Where an execution dcblOr is n mortgagee of chattels,
and the mortgage is registered as required by law, sections
24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 shall be applicable, except that the notice
to be g:ivell by the sheriff shall be delivered or transmitted to
the clerk of the countv or district court or other officer in
whose office the chattel mortgag:e is registered. R.S.O. 1927,
c, 112, s. 29. .
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30. \Vhere the word "mortgagor" occurs in sections 31, :~~.rpreta.
32 and 33, it shall be read and construed as if the words
"his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, or person
having the equity of redemption" were inserted immediately
after the word "mortgagor." R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 30.

31.-(1) The sheriff to whom an execution against the The Interest
lands and tenements of a mortgagor is directed may seize, ~o~tgagor.
selJ and convey all the interest of the mortgagor in any
mortgaged lands and tenements.

(2) The equity of redemption in freehold land shall be Equity 0,'
I bl d "" hid d redempt on.sa ea e un er an executIon agamst t e an s an tenements

of the owner of the equity of redemption in his lifetime, or
in the hands of his executors or administrators after his
death, subject to the mortgage, in the same manner as land
and tenements may now be sold under an execution.

(3) \Vhere more mortgages than one of the same lands Sell!ng land~subject to
have been made to the same mortgagee or to different mort- more than. . one mortgage
gagees, subsections 1 and 2 shall apply, and the equIty of in
ed " h II be I bl d "" h executlon.r emptIon s a sa ea e un er an executIon agamst t e

lands and tenements of the owner, subject to the mortgages,
in the same manner as in the case of land subject to one
mortgage only. R.S.O. 1927, c. 112, s. 31.

32. The effect of the seizure or taking in execution, sale Eft'ect or
and conveyance of mortgaged lands and tenements shall be ll4le.
to vest in the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, all the inter-
est of the mortgagor therein at the time the execution was
placed in the hands of the sheriff, as well as at the time of
the sale, and to vest in the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
the same rights as the mortgagor would have had if the sale
had not taken place, and the purchaser, his heirs or assigns,
may pay, remove or satisfy any mortgage, charge or lien
which at the time of the sale existed upon the lands or tene·
ments so sold in like manner as the mortgagor might have
done, and thereupon the purcha!>er, his heirs and assigns,
shall acquire the same estate, right and title as the mon·
gagor would have acquired in case the payment, removal or
satisfaction had been effected by the mortgagor. R.S.O.
1927, c. 112, s. 32.

33. A mortgagee of land. or the executors, administrators Eft'ect of"r be" be" h . purchase b)'or assIgns 0 a mortgagee, mg or not lng t e executIOn mor!ll"agee or
red" be h ~ hid h II . el<ecutlonC Itor, may t e pun;uaser at t e sa e, an s a acquire creditor.
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the same estate, interest and rights thereby as any otller pur
chaser, but 111 that eVent he or they shall give to the mort
gagor a release of the mortgage debt. and if another person
becomes the purchaser, and if the mortgagee, his executors,
administrators or assigns shall enforce payment of the mort
gage debt by the mortgagor the purchaser shall repay the
debt and interest to the mortgagor, and in default of p.'lY
ment thereof within one month aher demand the mortgagor
may recover the debt and interest from the purchaser, and
shall have a charge therefor upon the mortgaged land. R.S.O.
1927,c.112,s..H.

COXTIXGEXT lXTERESTS.

:U.-(I) Any estate, right, title or interest in land which,
under section 9 of The Conveyandng and Law of Propert·y
Act, may be conveyLod or assigned by any person, or over
which he has any disposing power which he may, without
the assent of any other person, exercise for his own benefit,
shall be liable to seizure and sale under execution against
such person in like manner and on like conditions as land
is by law liable to seizure and sale under execution, and the
sheriff selling the same may convey and assign it to the pur
chaser in the S<1.me manner and with the same effect as the
person might himself have done.

(2) An inchoate right to dower shaJlnot be liable to seizure
or sale under execution.

(]) Property over which a deceased person had a general
power of appointment exercisable for his own benefit with·
out the assellt of any other person where the same is aPiXlint.
cd by his will may be seized and sold under an execution
against the personal representative of such deceased person
after the property of the deceased has' been exhausted. R.S.O.
1927,c. 112,s. .14.

CHURCII PEWS A~D SITTI:\'GS.

:15.-(1) The interest of any person derived by deed,
lease or liccnse in writing from the churchw:l.fdens or other
authorities of any church in a pcw or sitting, if such interest
is nssignable by the holder thereof, may be sold under execu
tioll nt the suit of such churchwardens or other authorities
for arrears of rent or other char~e to which such pcw or sit
ting is subject, or which the holder thereof may ha\'c agreed
to payor for which he may be liable, or at the suit of any
creditor of such holder. and such churchwardens or other
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<H1tnoritiM may hecome purchasers at such sale on behalf of
the church, and may relet or sell the right so acquired.

(2) The sheriff may execute a deed to the purchaser of Def!d.

the interest so sold, and the churchwardens or other author-
ities shall, on production of such deed, give effect to the same
upon payment of any arrears of rent or charge then due.

(3) Such sale shall be subject 10 anr continuing rent or8avlna:.

charge of sucJ'1 pew or sitting previously stipulated for or
imposed, and shall not prejudice the right to impose increased
rent or charges on such pew or sitting pursuant to The Church 3. \"" c. H.

Temporalities Act, or any other law or custom. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 112, s. 35.

EXECUTIO~S ,\GAIS"ST EXECL:TORS.

36. The title and interest of a testator or intestate in land fo,low ""'ru-
be . -~ d Id d . . d ton enoree-may selZt:U an so un er an execution upon a JU gmentableagainat

-~ b -~. r h . . executor,recovert:U y a crt:Ultor 0 t e testator or mtestate agamstetc.
his executor or administrator in the same manner and under
the same process as upon a judgment against the deceased
if he '''ere living. R.S.O. 192i, c. 112, s. 36.

EXECUTIOSS AGAISST }lliSICII'..\l. CORI'OR.-\T10SS.

37.-(1) An e.xecution against a municipal corporation Dirt(:t1on to
may be indorsed with a direction to the sheriff to levy the len' rate.
amount thereof by rate, and the proceedings thereon shall
then be the f~lIowing,-

Cal

(0)

the sheriff shall deliver a copy of the writ and in- Statement or
d h fh

.. , claim to
orsement to t e treasurer 0 t e mUOlclpa cor- treasurer.

poration, or leave such copy at the office or dwel
ling-place of that officer, with a statement in writ-
ing of the sheriff's fees and of the amount required
to satisfy the execution, including the interest cal-
culated to some day as near as is convenient to the
day of the senice;

if the amount with interest thereon from the dar When. sherltf
mentioned in the statement is not paid to the ~t~:rlke
sheriff within one month after the service the
sheriff shall examine the assessment roll of the
municipality and shall, in like manner as rates
are struck for general municipal purposes. strike
a rate sufficient in the dollar to cover the amount
due on the execution, with such addition to the
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same as IJIt~ sheriff dt'('IIHi sullicicllt It, ('O\'Cf the
illlerc~t up to the lilll!' when the rale will prob
ably IJ(, availabl,', and his own f(·cs and pound·
age;

(c) the slll'riff shall thereupon issue a JlfCccpt under his
hanll and seal of office directed to the collector
of tIlt' corporation, and shall annex to the pre
cept the roll of such rate, and shall by the pre
n::pt after rCf'iting the writ and that the corpora
tion has neglected to satisfy the same, and rder
rillg 10 the roll annexed to the precept, command
the collector to levy such rate al the time and in
the manner IJy law required in respect to the gen
eral anllual rates;

(Ii) if, at the time for le\·yin~ the annual rates next
after the receipt of such report, the collector has
a ~cneral rate roll delivered to him for the year,
he shall add a column thereto, headed "Execution
rate in A.B. ",·s. The Township" (or as the case
may he, adding a similar column for each execu
tion if more than one), and shall insert therein
the amount by such precept required to be levied
upon each person respectively, and shall le\')' the
amcullt of such execution rate as aforesaid, and
shall, within the time within which he is required
to make the return of the general annual rate,
return to the sheriff the precept with the amount
lcvied thereon;

(e) the sheriff shall. after satisfyin~ the execution and
all the fees and poundage thereon, pay any sur
plus. within ten days after recei\·ing the same, to
the treasurer of the municipal corporation.

(2) The clerk, assessor, and l'Ollector of the corporation
shall, for all purposes connected with carrying into effect, or
permiuing or assisting the sheri IT to carry into elTect, the
pro\·isiolls of this Act with rc"pcct It) such execution. be
deemed to be of!\cen:, of tile court out of which the wril issued,
and :lS such shall be amenahlc to the court and may be pro
ceeded :lgainst hy :ltlndll11t-'llt, mandamus or othenlisc in
order 10 compel them to perform Ihe duties imposed upon
them. KS.O. llJ2i. c. 112, s. 3;.
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